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General School Elections To Be Held Tomorrow in Gym 
Spring Semester Starts With 156 Freshmen, Many Activities 
�,. Malcom. a ot-nQ' Faculty lUembers ltY Bill It 
'rhtrh!ll, 
ctween U IU" 
tit. t,."N1
o. \\,.iTlr'1IItjl), hLr:n;.r
1t.e,lIl11!"1t u.trived. 0,. b 19 gretl
tba 151 at ..... ئltu,I,< 'I. nILlL"1 If 
1.'tllq[T1 .I;·.-jo:l,n, "'*'''11 I II 
t,l;.ita Rd,. 11411 V.,-=:!.ta, ,.
.l'4f\i.J •.aIk.rJ ,I '\\"dooming
O"'ltnl1tЁ· "n,'ĝn ,,, Uryant
�,...lU . ,tho;- \' 
t" .,Id
OO,11C (,j the: _ Siwent 
..I ,1uWf! ta a wie. v
Ildc, PubUalad brIbe 
Conducting Tax 
Talks Over JfPRO 
a, Jot l\atbr;d 
IjIU1 




Ĝc I .. ill 
A sent< ", f!Ii,
Federal Income T'tJ:CI 













Thc I.lk. ظI.I,J bt 
Thursday, '·ٻbrnary 19, \" 
tinu!! for 5ix consecuth, 
lary-trrlsure: 0' tal n 
elected by mmbers 0 






,. ,,.. ., IIIa.ifiull","' II,; 
It wIShes I· Ět.:..ud ,., "" \1,II
l,(IIfi'�1, ؘ,I' a 
,-, 
Iؕ and m:n tvellingl from 9:3n 10·f")· 
_ 
p.m. Thuc half-hour programs take Furthermore, pi ē.., .;.u 
Ih, J"m or ;"",;,w. w;lh ' .''', hold'" h,.. """.,.d ",.. I, ., .." ,  
l"hlll" V '!Ionr!! IW th" Itire riOll and answer format designed to 3 ,1 amO"N >a:h ttl
! l'.I,..,on " ,I,. ",'n, <.oj!. ially wd- Volume XX, No. 10 \(arrh 19, 1959 enl ighten the taxpayer. They an: ؐI Ihe required ,I f.iatl.J"
r • .....-rl I' Hryant by E. Gardner planned to consider tÒ aV1lu.ge h,'h ' " , . . turet, W IC In( leate ė rة'IIInf Ö'I. (illIcge VICe-I' resldent, Dean d· I 
problems of ""a"e earne:rs and bU'I-
'j. I" I, Gulski, "'I\inCSI Ad­ ea Ing mprovement ness .e xecuti,el in filling out the l,y fellow ټlaSSlllale 
111. "ration Depar(",m· md Dean 1958 Income l.ax form,. i\11 of tillS pr(, at· ,n a loll' 
,d U' {\!rlr. the of 
• Program The si" prograws, prep;:ared u'ldu c;.؞I..., I ..acher-, the dirtclion of Nelson j. Gu!ski. "I'lf t tht:: ·t'I""ltuIIlY' II"h' i , " perielLce' I 'l'I.. llihldtt.1 
1 I candidates an 1,1 "  
person who is best quatlt;"'! 
JUltion, A.fter tht wflđ olnmg as­ EducalotU . 
cvtrywhen aٽe: thor- Dean of the School of Ausineu Ad­
.�mbb lasses began an,1 tl.r long, oughly(پgm'tant f the vIta: part ministration, are being presented a. 
41'" " 11IĐ" er started that readlllg p!ays 10 the getting of r . ' b SI. . a Ie 11\ ormatlou servu:e y .I_an educatLo.n. Speef! and !horouٿh lion \VPRO in e:ooperatiou ... . ith c 
. 
ompreheLls10I) are the charac1;>eT!$- the Sr) lat i.r,r . ge faculty. 
In loosing a calld ...-at, thâ .iM 
dem should keep If' m!ild 'hĞ 
reselltUion of hi! ,t Uu ϟtu 
r" It)e- u. ircshmen I. 
ؒ"' organizations On the 
•rnpus, an Activities Orientation 
was held from 7:00 to 8:00 
I'rldli, evening. February 27. Student 
141, ,.,·ڄHt'nt T..es 
hlQo'l! Ihe members of 
;"'"... Ie and gave a OLlk 
I,f the Student S
of the other din, ğ'Tr "'Iؗ"­
i.,,' III. ·� I  the c;ollege. Followiug tht
41 Welcoming OaJlce. with 
".. .LI 'IY the Stardusters. was held in 
Ih !ڞlIege auditorium. Dance Ch.air­
I.a Howes, Paul Dian, and 
Chef Louie Ferrett 
Budd;'il Jerry Vale. 
.ntmainlt. '" (lId budJy at Col lege Snack rUr. 
Hayden, reported an excep­
1 hlrn,·ut 
TI.. ,ming 10 continued Jerry Vale Visits Bryant 
.., !\;uurliaJ f\;lfht ..,ill, • 'ph.>i, Bt ,Artlhu BHipvenlll I , een personal friends, and Je:rY'1 ., h1'll at I!· ' " , l"b ltl it to Bryant was made espeCIally
Ttl, mUII:t llot '"JlI'l'h- ionfJU k.ar ę ,1,111 .lh:nl ilچ' see his old friend I II.i, "1 thaI
"·'IU, K Jmjlj. . ....I II itt JI,I: ·true Jerry was maklllW ai' tl'I'ear­Irt:l .. were sCfTC(i a. re'nesIIIiUltr'� recording artjst, was going- to make ance at the El Morrocco It Provi­
ڇlr".. 11 lhe: wim an appcarilollce in the pryan' dellce. Later he we:nt 01'1 to other 
..... l.1l1a 
k1'b and arduous weelc of 
tyشnies aM identification 
It Big Night came. The 
te:ria? It secms as though malH nightspots in the Greatcr Providellce 
dents thought thc grapevine wasn't area., including ,he: Rosellnd Ball-
very dependable, ,because: tl fo room in 'l'auntoA. 
•f-mill  llarch T 
,," 'ϯ'1" Ilr}a."l' An<>I 
T',. OQCasion . tihratiot 
ru·'tV)t"ed by the ϰllIdnt 
I. Tnd tal tبredt: Lett�� ..:. u", 
low»g day Jerry dirt corn' In ilr)
""' ­
h)" . "roullde:d by a.l 
. fe ., eager autograph
leckeT$, he nelleuhdts5 was ·ere-­
ڊm 
When intc:rviewed hy the wr iler. 
lerry exclaime:d, You mean you'rť 
inؓ to tal '111' picture when 1 
H,ed a sh;· . -· 'Rut, J auured him 
that firya:1 student.s afe getting 
used to th, ide:ll of , ,.u _ '1 rOllledh,l"f1j/, lno:: ,. w "" tr,1' r-bot: 
1,,1 by-«nnmittce-mernbe:n - fډhmen 
I ,.., their beanies and LD. badges
,s ar:mluion for the dllnce, Api" t­
sClte:d in .. the lacultã ..!;, ,,' 
with Louis Ferre'li b"la 
Chi' , honorar· broth­
chlns arou,,I c.aUlpU' 
i'lC ä·.)n r ,0 did. e Jerry! 
Jerrv Vale and h .. ",e 10111{ He didn't ::o.rrh'e until thrce o'clock.
-band sound or the Stardustert جII'
'تnث the iTf:.lhmel1. Thaok, are 
due to John Pirieh, Presi­
of Phi Sigma Ku; Tom Nagli-
Bryant Delegation LeBlanc's Scene of 
of q"ta Iota Beta; and Ed Care.
,I Alpha Theta Chi, co-chairmen of
dn,_ , ... thc splendid job done 
Attending T'f's Archway Banquet 
., of",.,ia, I 
makinif' JI؛ ,. blJl m,. ·s 
,1.. 1 it wa., 
N. Y. Conference 
t' 01('
iI,ual Spring 






tI.1All d V't I '52 
' ڕn 5"1" .ص"".. "I re I a e. "on" 5<hool, 
Ih at II H .. :'\iu, halo"" 
Named Controller by ''- ' , <I H. "...... ",J , 
"fTln! studel.'1 !teac.bar:: 
Rochester, N. Y. I,,,, . w••ĕ 
18 for lif. Yt-1- .·,,1
By Rua hanna Ilftil tl, ږ!ose of I;le 
AUred. W. Vitale, Class 01 S2 'Il!. njerrnt. ,. <:ڗturday, Mar!;'}. .!l 
Nen appointed conIroller at tht nUll !I'n I .. the Vice-Presh!'ml 
RtlmriIJ Company. ad"ertising, mar- tit ,he .>\&a.oc:bL.non LLJ'! th؎ fa.(:ulty 
.:ting and public relations firm wilh dl:..,Ole n.. f.ll,# h'�"'" of Gntrol. 
.  RictS in Rochester. Buffalo. and "fl., stuϵl Je!riloal' .m tllr n'>3Td 
Utica, New York. The announce- of rϴ'I",l j" f\prtq kitd. 
nll:nt was mlde in Rochester by ItU!cmc Of ttl.. ((1nkN'llU: 1:ljϺ,.... il 
Charles L. Rumrill. President. NEW 'It. \(In.H.Ͽ,,r\\' nOR­
1\ vative -01 Long Island, Vitale
"*1 a seni .... r accountant witb.-.Price
Waterhou.. an" Company, New 
'·Ork City, IJtor-o'" JlIlt:llnll lite lUIm­
fill organit.aflnn 
Vttale i, a munlllT Dr 11'1, Amer­
InstitUlr D"f Cfft ifled ' Public
,,"'ountanh, Nt"IJ YClϭ1r :Ϯt1lt: So.:
ticfT II'f f;enifled l'nhllڛ
IlIlIi. ,lid Ihe Natiow A.!euulltin. 
Vlbb $t!tT'IjJ fro H" U S, N .. ..." 
Ilunu., World W., II. lit ul hIϩ 
_HI'. ),tv)'. "n"R'5ldϷ llll(oehؾؿlrf'l 
lZ0M$. tl11t, "I UII" ؑ�K tQPics
at thiڝ con'(lfUlri. J'HIژ­
lڙm5 or thl fitlw ," .. \11 t>a 
led by Katblt-en b1Ϭ-tI"I", 
Eleanor Ricci and MIn, Hab.artl 
have been seleetrrl tt) It'o:tl dl,
cussions at the meeting!, 
Otl'lOt nudents participa!lu.ll In 
(he cOl1rerenee: are Carol Sonn",",
Kaszynski, Martha I'-:t· 
'.n::r joyce Norton, Sheryl E.lJlt'y.
k'ta. Michaud, Barbara WII,)
ښlllCY Volt I\f!ne Marie Gior'ltal\U,
V1ry Clt'lof. :j, 'njlia ϛdQ;
JaUtli_ 1(:II Is-. In,l Ruth c:olfhl/lt. 
By Bill Buhan 
rile ڐemi-anllual ARt HWAY 1'...In· 
qud held 011 Wednesday e\'e­
"ing, t 'Ib:nary..t. at 1.e:RJ;IIuc's Rest­
aural rhe altair dilllal<ed thc ذtalT'5 
activities I", tl-te: firڑt hal! 01 the 
Ė '1001 }'UJ'
More than mty. penon. atten­
fill Bueab of honor including
Dpn -and MH. Nenon J. Gulaki 
.nd Iktln and Mra. Lionel H. 
M.crأ."r. \lr. aIld Mf'L Robert 
Hochbergj Student Activitie. 01­
Retor, Mr. Kenneth Ceder,ren
and Mrs. Cedergren. and Fle:ult;y 
Advisor to the: ARCHWAY. Mr.
Arthur K. Smith and MH. Smitb. 
Following the t'S1;eyable dipner, Co-
Edi,,· red Desaulnil!fs and Joe Dio­
be", I""'" short !::Illr, cornmendinB the 
stall. ·'''mڒrs tor their untirin; ef­
f'.I. 1ؤ toward the success of the paper. 
r,,..,la ARCHWAY pius were pre· 
. 'lled to the following staff m<:mbers 
I.,. 1T>"Tn-.;llUlfl, for-- their ړontribulionlL 
10 the l"'l1lr: ,Grace Reardon, Lloyd 
....nsbnt!or l.Ϡ HOWڔI, Tony AI­
111'!t1, 1». '�tmfl'On, Sall(jy Sottilare,
Br lar.1. Walt Bucko, Malcolm 
C:I:mt'l Rm. I'sonesd-, Terry Leon­
Irlt, J c:,t, n"nit>.t and 
Il,tIT '1«han. 
New ri.1'fIm1·tn "lli lur the present 
Ġ_."., ,"Iows : Butinu. 
"h:r..all�. "11" },(c(lilmes;
iN' þ U 1...,.,; t.,rll;cc MIIII· 
Ian. 101.. ....-fϫ· nmt)...lIfAl
U."illle, TfDT W,TlJllml 
tiCS of thc good reader and the
عtl1dcnt who is ·Iacking in these The dates, topics for discuuion, .
skills is working under a handicap. and participanh are as follow dent Senate mcelm£ lJIonll 
The Collq:e re:alize! that the -canscs Fel>ruary 19-"Gron Income_Gen_ as the class officer ,. 
of sub-standard re-ading skill are cral" Henry L Foley, profcnor ate thirl1-o, ,t,IId.1lel 
tIIany and tilat the development of of Ace:ounting, and jalnes P. 8er­ rUl1umg lor offiq H"iVe,"·r, /1 ... ,. 
1 high degree of lIki!l in Ihis area luii, Proienor of Acconnting other candidate wishe, 'Ln' .-I.
takes lillie and a Willingness to work 0 fi, , . rڀl)fuary Z6-"Grou {nCQnu:-Cap­ ce and II' not)ot • "I II" 1.1. at It; yet Improvemcnt . ' .. 
b b ·  d h h d' d Hal Gams Walter Douslas Har- j"tentiol ,h' mlhl It. LI CI.can e 0 tatne: t roug /tee:te . p f r L d A'. rlS, ro euor 0 aw, an • I Iheffort In a reasonable of . . I .n"....11 re 011 ... bert £. SarklIIJI' 'rolel5Or 01 0t,mc. I Il,e I· erWl$l n With this thought iLl mind the ,aw, " . " . ؼandjd;\tes will lit. eligible ,,,
Collegt has starte:d two experimcnt_ March S-- Deducltons For AdJust­ . , • ,d G I 0 .. H L IIOIL toa1 classes In this work These pilot rou nc me ellry . 
groups 'will be on a voiuntary basis Foley. Professor of AccOlillting, A lew rulinf bu, '¸II IIIU , 
and will be taught by Prof. Larkin and James. P. Berlutl. I'tofnsor e:ffect by the Stud' 11111. .::1.:1.',
who has had expځrience in 'hia of AccountLoi ina the electiolll Ellect'''' wllh I hl• 
field. The initial groups wi!! Ill: March 12-"Olhel I'edllletionl" 
.�elected from applicanh now ill Dorman I liaڂ , '-rHЀut'l ·.1 
their first or second semesler and \ccollntiug, aII'I ro s. 
will me:et for two periods each week Professor d \e:COl" tillr .nd 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays for ap. Mathtmati 
I'Iroximately ten weekڜ. Materials to March l�' "R'tllrnl- Exemptions
be used in the course wi!! include and credits" AII'Ó" s.a;k)sillll,
the Harvard Reading lmprovenfellt 'Professor of Law, .Ild Waller 
Films and an inexpensive pamphlet Douglas Hartis, Professor of Law. 
of supplementary reading exercises. March 26-"Sodal Security Taxes" 
There will be no charge for Ihe John S. Renu, Ptofeuor of Ac­
cOllrse but a five dollar deposit ·will countil.1O II.d ؋lathemat iĎ. and
be required of nil who afe priv_ Dorman j HII\'ϼ" i'r"fڃuo' "I 
ilegtd 10 take the e:ourse. Thi5 de. \C'Countin,.
posit will be refundcd at the con­
clusion of the program to those who 
have met thc attendance require_
meuts and ,.".hOSt attitude: an d d­
fort are judged J.Itisfactory by the 
Degree Requirement8 
Regulations Revi8ed 
"lcclio., ڈn, ... .. hi • lilt-. 
f1t'Llosed ..,JII bf IJďellJ "d .-
olhp' alLU- n'IIL 
will b, 11m eؚ'II.I·' \' ,,1.1 .. bU.lt 
for a CVI' 'It IIrrn-" 
Alu. tIll ا 
sutts will I>e lI1ade !)it Ird;uo .,"  
MIIr(ll ϧJ, al t" lI.n( 




1! :'1> .1' '' lrI?KIf+;,," I"," 
IT ,I! IIĘ ϸoj!tt '·'i JM "fflt'#. III 
Ylce-pre 
urer ,,·i 
by the all' 
atTl "'cϽ'",,,
�� �-Wf.IIi 
::ot \1., ϡϢ 
liUUq l'I'" instructor. 
For elE·t ytars 1..O>"8c m 
Freshmen Liberated(?) mt'"olSured the qn:llity of :Wڋڌ that Fur furth inr"",,ation would Indo to a degree: by hmllln, ,r,Greek Letter News hours of D gradtl acceptable for Cr«tl regarding the candldlllh,
The scmi-annual Liberation Dal1Ct', 10 2S'lO of the total hoon reouir«l. I om to Pages 3, 1, and 3,held in the Bryant Collegt AuoJitoriuln The effecl of thiڍ rt'guiation \\-,. . " 
on Saturday, :March 7, was the sctne establish an ave:rage rf 67.5% as t!\O'
for Ihe liberation 01 the anxiously absolute mininlUm which wou].1
awaiting frcshmen IISsembled there. to 1, degrÔ. It did not hf)wl"v, IIv< Colleup A 11llQllIU'e8The commiltؽ rot the dance were proper COllsiderÕtion to rad·: 
Ihe:uled by Torn Naglieri. Ed Care, which a student lI'Iillh t:,n� il lohn At an
and "Yanko" Pirih. Tht;ir arrange_ sde fiťlds .,,?r I' NOlJtA Scholars/tip menls for decor-mons, refڟshmellb, faIlures whu:n were ul Ir
and the band 001 only followed throogh good b, repeating L .. t1.t By R'lI' Paoneu.t.the theme of the liberation but also provK\e a fairer moe,
added to ihe enteruinmellt of the quain, work the: CoUeg;
evenin.@: the qUility poi", 11,uhod 
The t.rtt'k Lc:tttJ" Council il to be which is wit'"I. .'''. tr. 
commended for lheir hours of ؝'Otk academic worM 
,., Ihree-handred:-dolla:r ...tnl.,
.......tation ship given in mnttnr-r n' t , I"tl!
,.j AI' the JOHN UHi.\]\. ,\:0\ .1I:\t. 
alld ... illing participation on the p:zrt Eftec:u., ""It., th· ,n
of the frat.c:rnity brothers and sorority in July of 19ؠء 1iW.' further nO­sjsters a, well II U. memberll of .he tiee, a qualil, .. Iخ '\or· _..e of 1.'1'5
Council. will be Ihe filiI'""III 'W'l'1llable for a
At th(, first mect1!'lg 01 the degrÔ in 11001' n AdDLini,lrationleiter Council of thi, seI'DCSter, offl· Schoo' '�•• t',._ • the diiJertJlt natule
cers wtre elected. They were as fol- 01 ,I. . ,ove؟ in the Stere­
lows: President pro-tent, Stan Mum- la,lal ,1",1 P"tllth 1"eacher-Trainin,
for.d; Viee-pre,ident, oryonko" Pirich; Prn'f"II" .. 1I1I1I1r roinl average of
secretary-treasurer, Donna GardntT, 11.00 '111m 00 'lIf ILHI'I'mUm ac:d:ptable• 
10f I Mcf'('>r "' ltv Secretarial Sehool 
MOVIE SCHEDULE 
Show Time-7 :30 In the 
Gym
Mar, 25-"Unguarded Moment"", 
Eether Williaml, Gtor&a Nadar,
April l-"Mole PeopI. ... JIlbn Alar. 
Cynthia Patrick. 
April &-"Kltu.. On M,d)onald'i
Faز", Marier!. M.lt\, Parker 
Fe"ILIUy
Api" IS-"N!t"bl RtulIYr". Ray
(�CaϾ.MUI .. 
aw' ,... UIL,I""" Iae:her-Training 
Schc>J! 1\"\) ('TU,le rMuhing from the 
hldtlll' 01 I�' ..tilt coune more than 
1"'"10'Ϧ ,'..,Il Iw II.. ڎڏsis·for a degret, 
and Ĕ natkf-Uft "F Iny final deficiency 
WIll .,., ¹(·rll'II\..1 
\Yjlt.i. I "r, tr.n" lime a cumula­
tive qualIty \>OInt t'lI1lWtatiOn ....1I1 be: 
prepar,d r�t fad, .htllenl. After dis­
It ibution I these tI· lhe sludent body
at> IIrie11tJ1t;()(I, ammMy .,.iD he Nol., t , 
,iWl -.II dltdeJlts an t'IjIpm"fwnll. I
""e tJi,l, "",,,h '. li'U'lftfl"o1 
• 
President of BryaDt rnll/"ϲ. tIl .1It
Providence Chapter, s -(A­




A studen· in IJI.., PI hltt Wltl'Ill4 (W 
tbud semester at BrUni II ,,:I,"I!i.I
,0' Dr-I,ly Int ,b.i. I'lI"ja'غ"ػ:t. TltI 
btflefil will lIud",. lhi; 
t hird or foun" IDnCll1'r 
The stude:1I1 b to) iϤ ·ed.tϥd by 
the Providence tll�fJIH. S()϶A. IJU 
rl"'omme:I:d,.ttlo;:tn 11' tin-ani 
after confidenlll' !',e fi';'rtd..t .._.1
character. IdtGlaati( .bl!ltl. ItLtft.l· 
est, and �Utt nϣ fit. ahtdoip, 
J\p!'Urat,,,tt• .,.al!.},!e: I.. 11111 
n:Ђptf,.mh" ",A h, lilll ailJajrrtl 
'rar- lnIfI,hq., .... I«art
mllll h: ItIme(( III 10 tho .treolll./ilh.
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£dl'llJlul .nd Buline.. Ofbat. AlWani Han. Bl)4I.nt CoD.p. 
1s.4 Hope SUHt, providence, R. 1­




Associated Collegiate Preas 
1 rdf ••• 9 ..__.••___.• __ .__._ ........ _. __.__._...... ,,"" .. LI..,. c..."""tIoM, Sellin SettiIoN 
..... , .. tor ._.....•,,', ..... __ •__._ .•.•• H__.... . _M... • ..••• __.•. __ ..... "",,. . •__•..•:_.__.J.. s  ˭• ...ty 
-....- ""-"v- .•. _.·"H. ___.__ .__· ___ · __ .··• ._ .• _._..... .. ... .. .... .. ..... , ... QiH IMGoiIIaeIi 
..�,.du", ...,."...., ._._. .... __..........__......• ...• . .•..... " .... . . .  .•.• ,. . ... __.•.ld c.. 
0HtM 2 ..•...•......•... _.................... . ....... hu "--
c.r.ˬ 2 . .. _ .___....... " ].. .:.. ... _ ...•• _... •__.. "._. .. ._•....••••.T..-y wwtto.s 
, _•.••.•.•. __ .;.__ ._ • •  •.•••.••• ___•__ ._1Hdr lit .., lUI Mr.rt.. 
1 H._ .. . .·•••__.HH__._.ab.___•• _. " '^.'__"_'M'`" SMoetHa. J .  WritH 
, ......  ,n.,,: Coo,. 01 . . '0MPI0 ...  11. w- ""0". IoW",I_ C'-cy. 1111 ....... 
GMriIoo Slbl.y. !tuo;' Gt_., a-n_ ..... 
a-..r �..,,; 3 IkutHat8 .,.... ...  louW �Id. 0e0I0I4 f_˴. SoIIr 
JoII... v",r.ra o.dttu. ......._ 1_. , ... Onloo", -'- St....bt. 
J.t" NJ-, RG4I �, ....  Get_. till AI,....,.. Toay ..."Ip; 
DflIe» $tfJf,' ..... 1. 1oI.1Hss ˳r-S_ M_ˮ 
Typill_t..no.M sa-. Joyco hlh, M.ooy .,..,. COla .. 
˱"JJ... Stoff: C.,.01 h.oy. D.U,.. .. Cor,l˶'h •• co.r.., "'IM. 
˯  ˰ Sfgf,: P;dt forr-.,. 'od. rt-ley. TOOI'/ 'orlaul'O, ,., 0........ , J.<ft Plricfo, ... 
Mld,oI_ 
\) 
• VOTE FOR' 
PI M PLE WICZ. 
ClAS"S'PIi'rS 
TH& .RCHWAY 
At ,the Blackboard 
Mn. CutTonovo In o4c. machlnH clan. 
B, Carole Oliner 
Thi, week's teacher at the blat:k­ writer CompRny in Providence. 
board is a , .,,-oman who has taken on At this poiflt in her life, $he began 
the rĕpoJl$ibility of thṙ earCC'TI, her second carter, that of housewife 
those of profes5ionai busineslwoman, and mother. Dud", theK ­ars, Mrs. 
housewife and mother, and teacher. Cuŀronovo look care 01 her doctor 
Mrs. Castronovo attended hilh hU$band'S oftlcc:. She is the mother of 
Wtool in her home town of Danbury, one girl who, tb)s pasl June, became 
Connecticut. Upon rnduatkln she en- a ,raduate of Pembroke Collegt.. 
lercd Bryant where she ̈rolled in J" 1.54 ' Mrs. Castronovo decided 10 
the two-yur secretarial prognam. At turn to leacrunc bccause she found ,he
thAt time. no majors, such as ỈI. 1l'OUld enjoy v.'Orkirl( with people, 
I medical, and administntive, were or­ ratlln" than things. At thu time, she fered. In 1931 she was graduated with r̊turned to Bryant to complete two a BSS degree. yeau in the ttacheT-trainin( course 
Du ing \ tbe '30's Bryant was 10- and ....  Ilraduated in li511. She has 
cated on Fountain Strfft in the city spent the past three yellin hes-e <II 
of ProviderK:e. BecaUSt of the loea- Br)'<lnl. 
lion, reercatioml faeilites wert limited. She has little time for leisure <lclivi­
In spite of this situa.tion, Mn..' Castro­ ties as she teache, full time in addi­
novo participated on the Br̋"t CoI- tion to keeping house. She does enjoy 
leae Women·s Bas!ftthall Team. In oceulonal games of bridge or ca-
193D Kappa Delta Kappa wa® organ- nast a. 01 1... tnn,l, l"l ll bC"il 
ized. Mr$. CastronovO was one of the confined Iu \·.lI:IIIJOnS .nd 
sororit y's charter members. She also medica! cOllventiOlIS at which sl,e 'tU 
did some work 00 the circulation staff accompaflied Dr. CaslrOllOV"; 
of the school publication of that time. In comparing Bryan!', stll>l"'nts to 
After ̌aving Bryant, Mrs. Castro­ those in public hleh schools where she 
novo gained sttretarial experience b)' did her practice teaching, Mrs. Castro­
wOTking in a law oRice, a jewelry noYo finds our stu�ents to ˫ '11'71r 
con̜em. and a kat manufact urhll mature arid .elf-reliant. She especially 
comqany in Danbury. She was al$O m;oy5 workine with the age group 
""pl,�,, by lhe Smith-Corona Type- of our ItUdentS. 
-Sa,. Clyde., il lhia eat Plmplewics a democn.t or • republican?" Sat. Afternoon Swimming 
from Now to May 9 
A 6C>U1" M., 
TOLl) t'te. TO GIll e 
lip t1\1i(1'eS "f. v. , L!l-re. PATe 
The Bryant College swimming 
program got underway 011 Satu r day 
afternoon, March 7. About lift)' stu̍ 
delliS, members or the College :..ff, 
_lid children of both married Ilu-
Life Saving Courses 
Now Available at 
Different Pools 
Aryant SludeR" interested il ac­
quiring Jife Hving instruction anddel̎ ts and teachers enjoyed thern­
in̏lructOt'5 certificatio n n].a,. uke 
selves from fOllr to six at the Plan­
tationa Club pool on Weyhosset 
Street. 
advanlage 01 eourses current!, l.e1ftC­
offŁred by Ihe American Red (˲I 
under the direction of Har oM \n` 
At tht beginner's seuion which denoll, Head of Wtter Safc'rt ̐rv­
ices of the ChloPICT of I, scheduled hom 4 to 4 :30 each 
the America" Red Cross. 
Saturday. about ten nonöswimrnus 
were present. The most ouutandö 
in, progre s8 was made by Pete 
Pierce, freshman businus adminis-
Mr. AndtTJol1 is offering two ten­
week c ourses. Studenb m ay go to 
the Cranston, Rhode hkmd, ̑rk 
View Junior High School pool on 
tration studellt, who decided to Monday nigh̒lI from 7 to to. Nellt 
learn in 30 minutes .11 he could to MOllday, March 23, is the last day 
for registering. The last word from'make up for twenty yNirs of not 
Mr. .",;nderson about his Tuelldaybeing illterested ifl switl}ming. By 
the end of the period, Pete wu evening sessions 81 tht: Brown Uni· 
versity pool was that the class had̓tting from one side of the pool to 
become so }afl̔e that he could notthe other without touching his feet 
accept rurther applications.on the bottom. 
Swimming fo r the Sprin.. Se­
muter will be offered on Saturday 
afternoons on the followlna ciAt": 
Marcb 21, AprU 4, April 11, April 
II, AprU 2S, May 2,. 1J1c1 May 9. 
Then i. no 'charra. Swimmer. 
fwnilb their t:II"IJn tow .. and nib. 
Students inte̛ted 1n get ting iu­
formation about opportunitiM to 
take life tlvini' courses may learn 
of current offerings from Mr. Smith 
throu,h the Bryant CoI1e.re Office of 
St udent ActivitieL or ',.,01 the 
Provide nee ¯t'r (If tM :\mrrican 
R,d Crots at ISO Wllf'f1n.a.n Street . 
• 
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Go ham, Howard 
Grebien, Fred A. 
Grinold, Robert 
Gos.selin, Ma urke 



















































St. Angelo, Jere 
Santos, Barbara 
Shaw, Ricftard 
Sheppard. J onn 
SherlizA, Robert 
















February 20. 19.9 
TEACHER,EDUCATION 
f" nu". '-M't! A 
Hunt, Diane F. 
lorain, Marilyn E. 
Pelkey, Mary Jane 
'̚maral, irr,-.e 
Anisewski, Janet 
Arnold, Gretchen J 
Ashcroft, Avis }d. 
Belanger, Richard A. 
Duarte, Danie l 
Rev. Sister Mary Demetria P 
....1 
Exley, Sheryl E. 
Gencarella, Nancy 
̘win, Mary E. 
Rev. Sister Mary Gene-neve t.e.dI 
"Ricci, Donna L. 
"Walsh, Barbara J. 
Ward, Bernice E. 
SEl'ltETARIAL DEGREE 
Abaid, ROI.lind V. 
Bubier̙ Anne T 
Bartnak, Judith L. 
Bonneau, Vivian B. 
Borowski, JI!AIUlI! P 
Bourret, Gordon M. 
Brins, Janet H. 
Gucci. Joanne D. 
Carter, Meredith 
Cornell, Sara L 
"Cote, Janel I. 
DenelJe, Mary D. 
Digits, Rosalie An" 
Duncan, Judith A. 
Erikson, Nanna 
Petko, JoJ'ce Ann 
'·Frank, e.iI J. 
Gatti, Alba 
Glass, Mary J. 
Granados, Joanne F.. 
Hahn, Susan 
Hettinger, Ruth I-
"Hewitt, Marily" \'. 
Johns, S.lIy J 
Karro. Melyi E 
Kent, l.4tda S. 
Kosior, Marie C. 
"Leclerc, Barbara J 
Levin, Sandra ˪ 
Leville, BeUe 
Lippe, Pauline R 
Magee, Deannt MlIFJ 
Marenaro. Judilll A 
"Mar/-ill Arleell r; 
MalrlCUl&, \tara 
Mu." Pi\t,ici.. AJII\ 
Mryt'l. Gall Ir­
Moore, Lois E. 
.. Moretti, Bubara Ann 
:-':,sbnen. Nancy Ann 
'\"yman. Judith Ann 
P.arafinowicz, Mario!l 8. 
Peterson, Olristine E. 
PbeueplaC1:, Sue 
Piauo. Jennie 
Randall, Nancy J. 
R.ioux, Mudd Ann 
&lrft", Philanese :w 
Scittarelli, Rosemacy AM 
Spirito. Lucille 
Waters, FBnCeS L 
Zemaitis, JO¥! A. 
SECRETARIAL DIPLOMA. 
AlItr, ".rei. 1.. 
Carter, Kathleen 
Cobb, Carole A.. 
£mmop, 8nuly Ann 
Mace, 1udith 
Menna. GnICf" 
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Tlturul.,., )(.t'ttI 19. 19� THE. A.ReaWAY ratll .J 
B. A. Senior Class Candidates • • • B. A. Sophomore Candidates 
G&rge Campbell 
Offiͤ I'tǂǃ.!ent· S.Ǆ::i(lr C1ao3 V' P Hlgb School: Rǅ,j 0 Celmru, Ctl. Ice-
Red Hook, New Y",k!. School: r:<"Itk U"I"'I }llill.&tl 





Course and SetnatJ:� II,A. 
S!:mestlll'. 
#tra-CurrJc.vlaf AdhllUn III HJ.b Ccurse ancl SClJlQtuÂ Y.arhlllull 
Itl&tl Niagara Falls High 
:-;CHf'lltl, t-; iag-ara Falls, N: Y. 
Co'plw _n.d Semester: Marketing,
͎Ih Smncster. 
Jojigh Schcc l: Mount Pll!annt. 
Ccurse and Semesterl A At II. lad 
Semester. COUtle and $emeeter: A&F, 
High School: Green\1'lIIi Hl61t. 
Semester. I (jrtw.wich, ConneeticlU. 
Srtll....'n 4 
Service and Theatre: U.S.A.F.-Ke-
k.etb.1I 
I Æ11I1ft', Hrfli1'll  
8t.'nke and Theatre: U, S. Nav)!,
J:uarop" 
Extra-Curricular Activitl4J in High 
Scheel: Wrestling, Feotball, 
cia! Club, Schoo! Band. 
rea, Japan, Fermesa. al:l4 S.ÀmHte:: D.A -W'n­
;,: .. m"l1t--Secend Sc:m.N.tǜmany""'" Iii IIͩ, 
Estn-Ctttticn1IIr ...ct:J...,t.t͂ at Hty̓ H'Átra-Cul'T'i..!::ul.... Ao:dJltid I.u. JUabI1ltl fl.;t͛ketba#l l Scheol; 'pe '"1 
f:,.,,..-ClIrri<:::la,. ,'\.ctivities in High 
School: hpGT1. 
Extta.Currir:1llAt At.wili.lt at BrY­
ant: Alpha Theta Chi Fraternity 
. , . 
Extra-Curricular Activitiu in High 
School: Debating Team, Yearp 
book Staff, Football, B..lsketball. 
F-:Ktn Cnklailiit d,guvlbes at Bry­ElI;tra-͌urricular .. 8 
• 
' Sp(TtS.tJII. , f)' ÃL '.K-. J)re Idellt of Alpha .., __ .__.', .nt IJresidfi'" -, Ill. Gil,,",.. Thill r \" Office Manager ef the Stat t f PI tI . dent ef the .hUjll11Ǉ1oI Class, Phi ... ·1.,..11 1"'l lOf 1.1"•• I " .IJ͝n" ",""nl.", )f Jl.lpha T1'!e'ta Chi,Sltlt.ll'!Il &lnll! e. Gt�ek Letter \fW"lt':ar. MarketlOg . . . . emen 00 a erm . .
N' I Ion l)rǈǉldt:"1 .1 (1.,"("1. l,tltu .'rrlf'l[1.\'. UIJ!r:ctnhr MǊOclatl{)U. Sigma Nt! Frtl;lerml)',e .. man Arc Iway . 'l-h h ' b f,oun(,\ ..,tu-h" "'1"(1_. erc ave eell tee many un u Statement of, iil.flP'UlM of Platfbrti:l ' d · h f 
Extra-Curricular Activitbt 1ft HY-h
SchOol)!: SwimmillB 'tP,J.1\, ÂYr
Teǒ fll, Rf'), C"1rt!J, (jrt:mwich
\�[lUlh 'r.llmidl y,. , 1 Ph,tjw
lllgnpher. 
Stt.tm:::1t 01 Platforrn1 Deltǋ {J!1IͳII'\1 filled promises ma e 10 t e past () To. have a geed representatien in 
" .. presj'J"I'I, of the ͇IU"f . ",.;eejDlion, lta&l:lDul l.v (lUflDlltrS nl' ..Á lIurc lha· J previeus office . 
helders. 1 can prom- the Student Senate is to. have a geod SttUDHIf1! 01 Pt."OI"IJI' 
I wtll rtrift I(i. lIIake IW. mpdl1:l., I ̾W plII .. rm the duties of thjǌ effice ise the Sophomore class geed rep­ clasǍ. As fermer ViCe, Presidellt ef :r.t,. ,,<I, l'f'I)IVW to. -.r(l1ll .a Utͯ11f YI'\U' ht ,,',' It 11'1'11.111 .. t:ͪR" a Sl1lta!!lmt of till ,r ef my abil ities. 1 will reselltatien in the Student Senate the Freshman 0_111 I have a cur­ tlctted T _Ill II" ,.,.,.Iltlll, lhai P ;lIrmj,rablt Qnr T will nroqnete D . V' p ' d - ff rent, up-to-date knew,edgt ef the . -" . d j ·1I1·1 .W;"" .... f}" lIul͋t Ihͧ tlrrǎ:r1ent and ICC- _resl- an a sincere e ert to. suppert sug­ . b f h S d PI'.aSIQ!J;.1 IllrtbP:r"tnI!" .I)fratt! 1'1 
''''''  .".1 SchUt>: 1'1",11:, a.to "' ͬ1! as Prtsident oj \'̿ !H.,IIII tll_ ,10 .lrut ill IlUkJlqlllW Class ef '59 the gestiens frem my classmates. I-will and will voice my. opinien fer the eur c1:j. \'0•• 1.IUtUHnIl1 .nil
ljlthl l'''Ä [.r.l IU- ' , Issues e ere t e tu ellt Senate 
Ill" NI{ular funct"lOS required ef the fairly 'ÅI'"I .,'1I1l!, I: H. 111I1ʹt 1, I": ͆"'\ 1I1...... li,IN du. Bry.(lt hilS consider it an hener to. represellt the welfare ef the class as enly an ex­ ,;dtici.r:ns vtlln ttͣ ,I'll bath vt '1111\:11:1 
ͰI,j,or Class Pre"idl"nt. mester student· .It 1'1,,-.11,1 /lIc�-.:. ....') ǏDhomere class.. perienced member of the Senatl' ('.an. exec\1!i,,ǐ pnJio::l' 
Junior Class Candidates. • • 
OfliOil': l'tUW-,·"t. 
Arthur ""Tn"" .. JlJḮ Jr 
Otru:.11'(I"<lWIIP" 
}1 th !kilo,)" SÃ: Clulliul Hl,t 
' IdenC( Nl.. au loCI"'. ' 
Geur., 1M 8tmftt"� A &: 
Sem-es�.r 
rvice and Theau. 
£,JJtra-CurriClln /lctl...t͡ 1" 
School: StuǙe"l #d" ...... , 
I!;xtra-Curricul.,. Activit," 
ant: Alpha Theta ChI Ft͵il'",ltt 
Delta Omega, Bewlinl. 
5t11rͨ of Plarlorm: 
Cell.... . ad &tmHlC: .\ &; r' Jrol 
Semell.r 
At" ...ldia Ia.1l1ch
Sci1eok lttI.QII ..n Tr.;k �\lI'i· 
11.11 S'ilff rrf 1 pprf' 
I!.atni·ChlttJdJlu Acnw:ldn aͮ 1Uy�
alii fau r,nl!ol' r"luniͱ­
EI͠ ,ifllll!͒11 U(.",lhul 
1I1.ljll" It wlot 
UI ͏mt.lt_t, II 11I1.1i wub wMd. 
,." > N ,.� n-�"" , 
.... J';nl.lmt, 1 WII malOtUll "I "lit '.'IMf- ytrn. n,h tntlarte:J 
Oft'.<,11 Ilfirif'hr1 0' that OffilL "!'VI"ltl,l,. IOntl ͢11lU luJtr:tiun I� 
"ill cb j -an IL premete pelidt .. _ f"".,"'.Ina. h,,,,J ! ̀H 
,fu.! Will "'(0 1"'l'Irrl"al to the Junier 
I
ll_a _Ull ",,' to ilIa",,,, 1'-' (.. ·nItJd 
,,.'" J)uI1lj,!. I" Ilu" twllr!!1 m:ill,1 
Robert A. J')' Amico 
Offi,,: Via-President 
.. 1gh :;l.!'':;!)pl: Meunt jtrǔ.1sant. 
c͟ .ad Semester; A&F, 
�rrlmdu Aetlviililf; 1ft 
Sdlool' Sed... l 
C'D.j:a [heir, Glee Club. 
Alphiillse Sflpul!lilo. Jr. John Col͐man 
OeJce: (ec(elU'7"·l'ru..a'1Ir. Offico: Vice·P'i!sidehl 
Ht:.h S£hoa.1: f'\�DTd "WL '-chool. 
CCl'ILH. 1114 
qetier> 
Higb SclJool: ͉9g1!U Htah,. 
.. &.; p, Jrd pert, Rhede Island. 
Servie:.. alld. Theat.:.: U S. Army. Ceurle and S�td: " .. P, 
EurepeǗn Theatre. Semester. 
Eztra-Curricular Aetivitiee in High Senia
School: Basketball, ǘnier Play; l!;ͫ.lCress Ceuntry. 
and Th..th: N'1I¥1.' 
l{)Feph. ,"' ,  �t(Jilfa 
OI'Bc:l! Ǔu'l1tary-TrI'A.lIII'1 
Scheol iiOll11 ͜  .fiA.U.t.nl 
Ceurse and Semeeur ... il ,. lMl
SǕǖnestu, 
Theatii; fJ. !i.. 44m." 
"'Qriyju͊. In m,lI 
tru!t llnrh!l,Jj;xt.....clfnlll'lll .. r /l(:tJ'tioa at Bry·
ant, Att,.1u. Omirren P;aternity- Extra..curricb.l4r Astivitiq at Bf)4 Extra-'CIlJTk:q'-:J ActiYltitta at 
Int; 'r_1I I':r;silon Eztra-Curricular A.::;H"lllu at ftq.'t,....lIrer'ͭ: IL ant: Alpha OmIcro;Hl 'FrlHINJ1. 
"kdi;: ǚaster, Bowling, Base- abt Tau Epsilen Fraternity. 
ball. 
!ilatun_rtt of ;::latferm: 
I fubae the Importance (,f
and I will strive to. 
V"11r Wl"hes. With yeur suppert, 
JlIDirM' class can achieve a promi 
1_" 'In'll "' tt.Ǜ .,cllf,O! 
Statement of Platform: 
I, Alphense Esposito, if elected as 
Secretary-Treasurer, will do my ut¿ 
mest to. help the class ef 1960 in 
every way pessible. I/will try to. 
establish a fund to defray the addi­
tional expense in our senier year_ 
GllJeball, BowlinI'. 
Staterruiln or Pt.1{olTrl; 
I wiLl ."1'!rn̻1 ,he president in aU Statemtftt of Platfom:u 
th̽ J't'O�.cs lit 1"'Clnds to. undertake. 
Aho, 1 WIll an1 QIII th(' ́[lti ... 
'Fij> dfJlt.e to W. best ef my ability. 
I will do Imy utll1 to I�'¥. O\Y
cl .. 1l.IJ,I.IUf 11;1 tet IK͑I 1;11 In)' ablfl\,
if I am elected Sethutp,lr-.;IJTU 
ROPE 
DO·NUT SBOPPE 
Bryant Students, Swim at the Plantations Club! The 
107'1 n ... , 
Under N,,, �tanagtmt.nt 
On Weybosset Street: One Block Beyond Loew's State Th.eatre 
4:00 to 6:00 P. M. II !\,;rt 
Saturdctj AftGiOiQDn ('"c.pf I'M l'fic 
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B. A. Sophornores-Continued B. A. Freshmen 
• • .  
Preparatory Dhrision Candidates • • • 
Ofuc&: ,̫PresiJ¢u! 
High SchoOl Tollman til 
PawtuckLt ItI.,,(I, hbllfl 
Count and Semester: n.A., 
Setnf""teT. 
Servic. and Theatre: I 
(,11, Fleet. 
ldtra-Cuniculu AttivitiU l6 
Sellna1: Ff'f'lh\!; fl.ḁ .. etball, 
Bxtra-Curncnllt Ac:tiVltllU II 





basketball tea.m, Tau £psiioll
football. 




I firmly believe that the faculty 01""" 
Bryant College is upable of Coune and Semelter Prep. 
C(MUW .niI Semester. 
21111 lenlester. 
care o( yonr I!urricular aClivities, ..... School: üenden High Eztta-Curricular Acriviri.. inthere is more to school than studies School: Band, Wn!5tiing. 
E.l,,-CcnT'ictLlar AcllY:ltlel in 
�� Jirama Oub. 
glMl.m.nt 6( PlaUorm: 
The class officers should make 
that there are ample activities and' 
COllTle and Semester: lsi 
B.A. Management. 
you deci me Vice
promise to lake tarc of this E.tra-Currie\l.lar Actlvitie. in 
School: President of the 
Commmit!̬ 
1m. n<t.8'0m, fU.dce �"Y 
"Tl:Ufl.lI�. wHch, ill actuality, cannot 
Association, Sports
school paper, Program­
(or Key Club, Sergeant in 
nand, member of the 
Club, Projec'tors Club, and 
Most J :nergelic of' the 
.. h;,' Ir·ltrad, I will perform my . 
,hit•• "nly WIth the best jll\er̯st of 
IIII! ,,11111:1'1 III mind. 
David J. llI.hop 
Hlib Id\Ddl t»ʰ\ ,\o;&dun-,., 
W u, ̢. J 
COUf1lf llid s...n.,u.r' ʩD;.(QlJ
Scme'fa. 
ʵ..can:lc:uJu AetlYhin. In High 
ýbooh 1;"Qlbllll; IUp·lntl bowl­
Ir.t [mmlltid t1Qb. 
ltiun.cW'TW:ul.,. Activitin at Bry· 
.AU "h,1la Theta Chi Fraternity. 
SUlIfnWt 01 Plad'cu:m, 
J .m wtId. cl<>r;eJy with the class 
.. rut nl pffiu.rJ to create an active 
."nll.Hvt [t",a withi n 
I that 1 ....jll
'ilium mJ PUll In recordma In" 
IolC(.I:.iJl, ac:cun.te, up-to-date ree­




ant: Vice-President of the
para\ory Class, member of
Stndent Senate, Newman Clul
and memher of the Glee Cluh. 
Statement o( Platform ' 
If elected President 01 the
ClUJ!, 1 promise to uphold 
of President and to perforu 
very best of my ability, 
expected of \11' i'resident 
I also p'"JT\I.· h' "i̩ to \o'rrt· r"""tlC u.officers ,II tI,....•".... port ill 
possil.lt: lnd to try to Schoot AJ l'h'��� 
more lecuft Jee1ing between Coune and Semnter: t-I"rOfl}cc: "!'cu<!"tar,·i reu.uru. 
.\.rwI'y, P....t. 
High School Hillll, Activitlc.
rort, Conn. ant; None. as yet. 
C9lU1le ̡ SemettH"' of Plationn: 
ʮʯgld Semesru If I am elected, I i"teUjI 
J.t.:trl-CurrieuIar Activitl.. ʦ 
khool: Social-diretl,.·
!jupln,more, junior, 
,.t:;ttl 'Jlfjeer of Athletic. 
Ball"0 football; 
('t\1dp crass commitl",. 
liatr.·C;lIrnclilar II..ctivitiu 
ant: Chi Gamma Iota F,;",,"i',, 
Swimming". 
Stat.ment of Platform: 
If I am elected, I promile 
keep, to the best of my ability, 
pledgC8 that the previous 
failed to execute as said. I 
Secretary-Treasure! . 
carry out any wishes,. desires, 
correct any disagreements 
my scope for the benefit of 
student body. I wlll try to 
mote. student activities. and 
,,,on ',hool·. Aq.in•• In "ittlle the best Sophomore Class that 
ant Collea-e has ever had.. Rochester. 
'n, lass and to brin,..
"ulIJerstanding bct... uen 
I,,,.,,, and the student̰ 
Co"iUR anll Senaeltu: B.A., hi
Semester. 
Librilry 10 Be Open Four Evenings 
iI Week 
D1 Russ Paonessa 
ʴIr. R.1¦ucien Appleby, Secretary of BJ7llnt College, 
hu» n.-eenli, announeed that the Henry L. Jaeobs Li­
braT), wIll hI!!' open from. 6 to 9 p.m. on M.onday, Tuesday, 
Wedllet!Qy. aDd Thunday evenings commencing Mon. 
dMJ"J Much 23. 
Mr. Edmund Viele will be librarian during (he 
.'·uLnI' houm. 
"'hl' nhrary will be open evenings il«suse of lhe 
many tfqUOJ1l.a h, tbe students. The (:oatinuation of 
OU. pnUt)' depend largely upon the number of stu· 
dUIJI t:i8lJ11( the library durin, tbe flvt..Dll'41 hours. 
Service and Thd:t:re: U. S. Army, 
2 years. 
Eÿtra-Curricular Actlvitiet in 
Scbool: Bowling Club-2 
Europe.Italian Club-J yean, Inl̵̶̷̸̼ 
Sporb-.1 'far.. Ski Extra.Curricular Activltie. in 
years. School: Basketball 1234; F"otl,,11 
".. t,n"m' of Platform; 
0) To support the President and 
Vice-President in every way 
1234; Senior Play; junior 
Committte: Senior Ball 
tee j TTack 234. 
Statement 01 PlatformJ 
pouible. 1. To !iupporl the P 
(2) To take the responsibility of and every way possible. 
financial records pertainillg to 2. To try to the best o( my 
the Fresbman clan to promote better relations 
(3) To manal"C the affairs of twee̹ Irnkm.... .ltDd uM'11'
lice in student government. 'lle"l\. 
(4) To take charge ot fu n
bune them aCCflrdlllf .. nrduA reDo..! ·,oo."nrcd nth,nit ... 
iiveu to mt" by wtlnha .. '10 J'n"l'f'Anu- ..... 111I1l,n1
Uut uti. Vic. J)rnidutt. rditiOIlI. 
ʼrn·Cumn:llllr A.cUtfnM '" HlP 
kbDtli 1'_I,",tI 
tjl,l1nl til 
11 I "11 ot1l!rt .... j ʺIII It.- ,.ll w­
'''1 pc:·"",rt lit IHr.. lUll • "'lUI .ll 
flr-'louTlI,rtl o:f'Afl"" ʶ!iJ ʷl'
ʸUdC1lIʹ  
Secretarial Candidates • . •  
John Szeredy Ilally lohn> 
Office: Preudent 
,
High SChooh ! .,lInl Hi"h 
Websttr ',1" 
H'II\ I"'-I
ʳl.u, I 5(tr..,(ol. 
COpl'U: _d Stm.. ter: ",..,"".uu̯tn 
tive $ecretaril .. ;, ,. '1Plto "''  
Extra-CurrR:"l.ar Ac:th,ltin in HftI;h
School: "residen'. hnun BUI.I· 
ness LA."" of "-II,,,f/r-w., S,U' 
dent Thru· ,tan COG., 
GilHtrt}'̰'l1 Day flll.'h·r 
'earb-.o1c "Ia" 
RKlra-Cunicular Aeh'fldcs II Bt70 
.DIt: l'orb Sigma lit! !;ralʽ,
!Wl:,.,..t:u̱· rhe' NewnUIl C1"r 
DOl ln ... 'r SeorrCUlr,. 
Stat6ment of Platform 
If 1 am elected I. III 
Prelldtl,t I shall If 1i'1I<';ltTal̮ 
COiIfW JIUI """.,Wt l $ccr,Ufiat 
.1lM'. 
E..tf1I..oCunttl:l.... A"aivhfa in lUib 
School ,.. 'Hrll' .... WRfY 
UIII, 51,..1, III , bll<1dt rOo I 
no:l", jfJ. Jr.;01 
II "..,1 111"'111 ̠ IUt. �N:IA"'t­
Y.M l.i\ rrtltl 'þoll_dl 
Ptn ·C::uriCuID ... nlm... •• Bry­
aM Vʧ )'m"'flU n.C' A co • .,_ 
14·" S,'lltt-, "T'tUUltt ,I Glu 
1«... Ar i'W'II' jI,�, If" ­
tq 'eta, i:olml .f 
J Da'il s.. 'r, .. ̭ iOlJ Cl.u. 
8tatement of Plado'1'" 
As tile re-elected f'n,idm' 0' 
̲lass, the tint das, functiol I v!-,o
to organize for this ̳me5tet 1 I. 
more- active partin,..II"". ·1. , !Ashion show. This will gi.,.., ,.. tc'm.
lind' en1r\l·iasn on !hI II" tht income to carn em llIhtl ...:tivitie, 
.""I"'r lan. at the end of ,""" IIIT_lrf 1 liavlI 
..... nn ex- (aithfully fE'fl' tJ.iʥ IJI 
,Ieet mar, sUI1M1't fnom all. knior the Stn'dent 
.tau, lulmlnlll,raUutl. ̤d \1J.ldents tu to, tilth ./. 
or fh" ·atli.,- <la, II! .dd nʨ..,' .., '>o'l',n (" 
Vh-rr l, 
lUctw ʱ ̣I. ...11r)'·;1 Higl> 
_...
tCUIrN tnd $eme.tu: SecrlLnhl 
blr.·Cunfcubr Acdvltlea In. Higb
Schoof: Secretary-Frej;hman and 
)wuor Cius, Glee Club. DramallC 
L:t' £Jt!$itl"l1 Rosary Chi..� 
.l!Jttra�t'lIrrlcu1&r Actlvitwa at Bt"J̪ 
lnt: Vic.e-President-julli,)t Class, 
r,ke qub, 'q"wm̻ll lwb, "-1phz
Phi "t 
retary. 
Statement of P.taʬ 
If l aIn eieo:" \'!ct--rruid.ul .1
the Senior C1.t._ I .. ill du nt, bu1 
to carry out :�.. UI It"̬ .1 ... 
ofl.. tooperlte ,..itt. ,It 91hlr ofuc"" 
rl1m .• lt •.lhnti̧ ". \'Jʲ 
ror.�IIII..tI1' j ,h, JIlIQOf tia:u, 1 hoi"" 
....d Ihe t, cvr̦ Of) ttlr 
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Tbrt.. y. lUn II 10, lJa 1'"& .aCHWAY ..... . 
Sophomore Secretarial Candidates • • • 
- ---- - - .,.. 
oflk-! Prbidenr Office; ViCC-Pfˆsjdenl .... "'_"""̄.IlLI:h IttMJul: Maw lrlu.vl.!le High Secretarial. Illata SdwtaIJ ('nUl. s.eˇilTl' High 5.:11001. Scotia, N. Y. Hlgb School: New Loncl:'11  1:i1C1 ..... .... ISS . . ltaf"J ce-C__ In:Id etnelttr' .",rimmISlra· School, New n on... ItI 
uvr ;::.ecretarial,.Seca.ui ::iemester. Course and Semestel ""('Tf"utirll I'fl&fh� ˷d .$cmello:' 
Actlvitiet in HiSh Degree II. t:1IfTil:!lbr Attlvltt... Ut High 
Iclma!: Junior Clan Treasurer, E:r;tra-Cunicular Acti\r:i.Dnl hi mill Icbaoil , Ch,hP A 'lcwI-




L�. INI I'-iii\. ..r ("iwerleadmg Club, Cheer_ Semor D:tll';� I . - I ' te:a..le*. Club, Dramatic lee; English Club; 
Dub" -;lDdem '.lUndl Trea&urer Future HomemalHT1I: nitldr, IIH,; t'bl l!pUUlJ Ioi'JThy 
-Junior and Senior year, Office (yearbook) Staff;' G'II.- \1111,".; Sta--at of Pt."""": 
A.ˉistaˊlt, Blˋe Triangle, Phi Au iˌation; Intnm,.,.1 I...r., am ̈IIRtll 'nr the: of· 
Ill!t:l PI Soronty. NatIonal Honor $nCJl'tv fi.e. bff:.IIH it I.In Iud u.j.uic.nceCurricular Aetivitie. at Bry· Elttn-Currleular Aeti'llUai at Bry-. 
aut' fin-sidell! of Freshman Class, ant: Dormitory Pres!·],·!!1 ]jQqnl .. 
T'�".lIrer of Bryant Christian tory Council, Dormirory ClIlIU:i1. 
".oIMJCiatiOIl, Student SOlate. As· Seeretary.Trusurer; K",!,,*" t:hQ.t..a 
tit Office Manajftl 10-, Arcn- Kappa Sorority, Pled" \lhWft!! 
.'Y. �;IPpa l:>t!lta Kal.'l>a ˍrority. Statement oi Platform· 
[lBrm Historian. HukubaU If elected Vice-p,..j"tnl "l )b' 
Stu� of �tfQrm: Sophomore class, I ,fall It. Ill, ....... 
bIUl!.,,- fl' t-a&l.dl� tim potlbUn I 
4-'1'1 I. ",,"ICdl tlCu&i the 
!out·Ioe-lUau- II' nl' way in 
.Lb. I .-1!I,hb:. a.a, objecti",e 
... I.. t.c.!r' .'0111.. Sophomore 
In. (1I.lt!"nullI .. ::-llin at 
IlQ:ut.&!I"I<l'IJ̊,",uTt lwo t-'-lesident 
"':o̍urtc.I, . 
Basketball League Review 
By Charlie Rep. 
Tau Eplilon dumped Chi Gam 
S5 to 35. Curt Holmes and Freddy 
Grebian led Tau Ep with 15 pointa 
KUen witb 13, " • point. eavw 
the day. Fahbana, with 12 and 
McCallilter with 10 points kept 
Chi Gam aUvl! 10 the tteeond half_ 
apiϹe while they gathered in Tau Epsilon eontiuued to keep its 
many reboundl. . Dick Ca.ciano title hopes alive with a one-sided 4.8 
also played a fine game for T.E., to 22 win over Beta Sigma Chi. Dick 
ac:orin& 12 points. Fairbanka had Casciano pumjW::d in 25 points with his 
15 points, and Lee had 12 pointJl usual assortment of shots. Rugged
to pace Chi Gam, Fred Grcbian grabbed his share of re-
I \ ϫ Ul h: ,;"t..u ",ami, l' 
point!! fro(" '" (l.X bl:tI ϱ1' .... pc1Id 
by SteinbcJ,..tl-. PUIt"', Ill'll W(l1tftlIUl, 
all with II' ""hm 
Marketing Club Open 
To New Members 
The Raiders squeezed out a dose bounds and helped in the SCQring de- Here is au excdl'"-nt 10 
victory from Phi Sigma Nu, H to -48. partmtnt, Steinhowtr"_ Will, 8 points, obtain the most currenI j,dartnll
Bob Clapprood and Dick Coopet" paced prayed well for Beta tion concerning the field nf ,",uu·· 
the faːt-breaking ˑaiders with 17 and Wetterly continued along their ing. ˒e˓bership in the Wuittolnlft
16 pomts respecuveiy. John Tra",a· winning waYI u they downed ASSOCIatIOn of Bryant (ollr_1:. Ii,
$aIlO played a fine game, leading all Kappa Tau 53 to 44-. Ray Nollttti velops better -public und"ht.t.no!ln, 
scorers with 22 points in a losing a8 Wlual ltd au KOrers with Z3 and appreciation of mooen. ,.""1.0,,• 
cause· poiflU. The NnOOth-womng ing philosophy. Numer"., bϻl1i1flh
Kappa Tau downed Chi Gam, 46 Westerly offen" continued to can be. derived by collr:˼ mOl W to 28. Jack Morrissey continued to ump in polnt after point u NoJ- women who wish to further rn 
Kore consistently as he_l˔ K.T. with [etti an d  K Bennett paced tM hallet their $Coholastie inte""',I. Ind 
13 points.  Bill Musko and Nick Sa- hi,h 8yins 1ommaters, promote friendly relations brot'fo',.. 
liani turned in fine floor games for the 5tudents, faculty," and bU$inessnltl1 
f.ast moving Kappa Tau ttam. Fair. Kappa Tau's penitence .gave the Various field trips and speakeni ,{iv, 
banks led Chi Gam with 13 points. ˕h:tmPlS a i'.ood run or t˖lr mo ˗ r- members a chalice to talk anlf ¥t,1t 
T.au Epsilon coutinued along ·their lack Mortlney played a fiL . - with outstanding leaders in tM.
winning ways as they whipped the around ga˘ aX 5coreW 17: o area. Many members metr! IUIIIM' Raiders 55 to 46. Dick Fasciano th˙w the process. ohn Z ue abo employers. 
in a variety of shots as he scored 24 pJay˞ a line game for K.. and scored Second semester, thIrd 'oflr.'Uicr 
big points. Freddy Grebian and Jack 10 pomts. and prior dub memben ol tb 
Riberio 'also helped the T.E. cause Tau Epsilon had too many guns as Marketing and Manaa-ement dhl­
with 18 and 10 points respectiVely. they downed Phi -Sigma Nu' 60 to 49. sions are iuvited to join. Semesttlr 
Dick Cooper and Ken Thomas led the Curt Holmta of T.E .  led: all scorers dues are $2. Please watch the buJ. 
Raiders. with 18 points and many timely re- lctin boards for further notice of ti,.
Alpha Theta downed a fighting Phi hounds. Freddy Crebian and Jack Ri- Marketing Club membershIp met•• 
Sig team -4-4 to -40. Dick Nolan and berio contributed 1-4 and J2 points e- ing.
George Campbell kept Phi Sig at bay spectiv<:Jy to the Tau Epsilon cause. Professor George ·W. Bal«l, tn 
by turning in good floor games and Travisano with }I!I, \Vyalt wilh 13, structor of Markcting Reseaf1b,. I. 
ti˚Jy scoring. Wyatt and DeFilippo a˛d DeFillipo with 12 led the Phi the adviser. Additional questions 1·111\ 
led the losers in scoring. Sig team, be an˜wered by the officers of ,hi 
Kappa Tau continued to preu Alp,hit Tneta Chi (!owned a stub- Marketing Club. Office,. are I.Utill 
WHterly for the league lead by horn Beta Sisma Chi team in over· Howes, Presidenl; Ann. llut.­
pulling out a thriller from Chi time,.6 to 42, Beta showing a vastly I Holmgren, Vice Pres.id•• " Anita Gam 37 to 35. The winners al- improved 1e.am led at half lime, but Egavian, Secretary; Ruvm. KetAm· 
mOlt blew a 10 point lead; bow- could nnt hold on to tneir lead. Emie I ai, Treasurer; an d  Vi,.... . Vtadll". 
ever, Morriaaey, De Gallo, and Famigeni ltd an corers with 23 Historian. 
ff , <1"1 elected Ptesidefll I will to assist the presidc!1t in IDItittm. 
..".,t. tIl Ifoe benefit of the Sopho- her duties by giving '''!' i!I"�:
rhϴ" the best of my ability. hearted support to .twa d!l' ....,t






tligb School: Bl1dgetol High
School. 
Cbufae _Cl4 Semellt.� "w:-6homorr 
.'ulcI:Q"jaL 
btra.O::!I'rU:.ul.., I!.cd.ltI. In 
Sebool: r.ldlH ",1 
par!! Glee 
Club; ::::>tudl:.cll ';ouno;jl lTI.t.'HI 
tative; COIlIIIJa"'tI.J (hdU (1{I,� 
usistant; .,.,rtI. 
&.Iltra-Curri.l;u1.r ,4t:GM" ... ˵. 
.nt: Sigma lOLA U.u S"'O"('I
'ewm3n Club. 
St.iJement of Pladuuu 
If elected Presidenl I will ·r •. IIIϯ 
!xst to fulfill my du!,,· W.'''''ll
',·r tbe benefit of Ibe H";f't,.riAI
1 sball endeavor to p.-runoto 
lIIore class activities and 
In',. aclivitieˏ. 
OffiCi: Ϯ. ,.I". 
Blah School: "'" r:UlII ". 
Sales. 
)une .. " Samlrlltff. U":-i 11.1 
l:-:lltra·Cunicllhr Ai.li-fllt" In Utah 
School I'rruu",. t1mQ
d.u.· ow. tfttlt" Atit.'laJllurr 
';la" 1."..,ϳ", !iflll".. Cϲ!t 
Chec.\tlid"t ltϽII'lIlit!.o('h.ll  
'hl̉ 
elltrl·Currkuli. Attlwttt.t Ϫ 89-
&nt, 1"" ,.urn· t..l,n&II. 11.41.1, 
N,w",1IlI nub; ."�ilaat 1, Ml 
.. ."._ ̇"ilfTllll L�.mbh J 'oftJ! _ .  
$tatemaat 01 l϶llormϷ 
I .t.1I .t,. "', "'" t·nl ... Scu1' 
,"",.Trulllltr 10, rnd.e 1_ ˹(I!'
1A11a1 I >ly ... ˴  ..... d ...r:k,alu1, Ihl ' 
,Ϭ "r 11td 'll'uwanlfi ....... 
1!r71t" tamo., J ·",·tll wortr wnll' 
.Iw ˽I 'Iut VIoje- i'.fnLttll  
ttntm' ,,,,fy9t"ϼI'" "fl' tn�,,",4-
fin" "f ˸amDri .t:t "..,11. 
,.., ... u. 'rudlAQ 
OfbuI ˾J:n1lI'J. t rn IlIttt 
Jllllh Ichoi.lf &.I·lIl11f MtD¥lit.. 
eow- .n. a..m.tr'''t, ut4lul ˶ 
hlIili.li, 1.ti".W k·",,,",, 
e.tn-e"nftllbr "'tl'̀" ia Hlp 
$ttu»ol' '·"rϸ; .......'WIf t..u. 
'Dr ˿I'" 1'11",. v'rl!tlltr. 
Ibtnl.clln1wlaJ I!.Lll"itiM a. ru,­, uL ́lc,n. ...Ia Ii.tLa _5-�rJ",
Ihllfnlllll of plltfoml: 
If ,If,If.1 lr. I�" ,,!falll of ϭ 
I ;,nmli", •• luI 
bll "! tlur but af m, abilif7 .aD tUIl 
Ϻli."""" I ,.Ii. w+o. ,..,.II�, 
1\1) .1 ... .. t'!J ]I,il.r P..... .., twutlOo 
"Wi'll l1 
They nobody 






DMJ)ont settle for one Without the other FILT.... S 
UGGETT'" IoMlt$ Tll8AIXO co 
"IlK Is to J taste,'" says James Arness. «There are two 
,good ",...,ns why I know you'll like 'em. They're truly low in bu. w,w 
"Um' exciting 
lOW TAR: L̃'II plltcnted filtering process adds extra filter fibert eteet'n)o 
crOS$\V1Se 10 the streum of smoke. , , makes CM tOily 1<ttl1lu tnr:. 
MORE TASTe, elf. rich mixture of sipw hurning tobactlol bTiJl!tl )'OU mor, 
cxcit nt; tQ.SW tb.:UJ illly other cig;art'ttt·, 
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1.. T II V It. If C H W A " I lhl \ t'" 
BIB Begins Planning
For May Queen Dance 
Busch to 
Start Officer Course 
B, A, Rhanea 
TAU EP·KDK Banquet 
A Great Success 
::iig, Sigma Iota Michael J Caxreira 
nold Pledj!:t' Formal To Head Ta.u Epsilon 
Phi Upsilun ttl Oold 
"IWnch Dane,," in (;",.. 
By DOIII FIlIUlflbu.et 
D Paul OI'li:D:l 
. chard C. .a.n accounting By Ron F.Ucl i'\;, Sill'ul' ͩl' 51jJUa lIa n" 
anti finance major, w˓1: ! e laying fare· h I h' I 1 IA largtl turnout was presell t u t d t elf an:lua " orma at I..U.I 
III. ,t i;e biggest ililnces oj the well to Brya t il  a few short days to the Wallnamoiselt Cqulltry Club on Ȁe Out '...·o(Insock1tt, Ut J 
,.Ur, the' May Queen. is in undergo a four-month tulnillg pro- January 31 for the ple dgel of Tau land, on )anl1.i1n 111. 1\Iͳ9
r'f'IIpau!ton. This is the big news gram at the Naval Officen Candidate Eplli!on and Kappa Delta '!tappa. A fter a delicious meal ('II ,d.,' .1ʤ 01 BIB i'l hland.I .. . . ' Faculty advisors Professor Rich- chicken, Phi Sig' s Presiddlf, '",ndy"Ff)Llrtmlv rom ;h'flieri has rec- During this period ͨ will $IOOy ards and Dean Mercier addresaed Anderton, introduced Phi ʹi.!'. ad.U.mt;l Jll ck 'ihtppard and Dick Naval Orienlatioh and History, Gun- the group. Presidents Voccio a lld vitor5, Mr, Keniston and \l, Wͧver. 
e,)-cirairmeu e f the affair. nery, Navigation. Seamanship, and Kaufman congratulated their staff. When Mr. Keniston ano "tr Weaver
_t a:.:1pable brothers arc already Eugineering, A£ter a successful com- for the fine job dOlle during. the load finidlcd their short Sigmathe prdiminary prep.al'3- plctioll of thi, course. he will bt com­ semester, Mr, Voedo was preselltlJ Jilt:! I i'<; \', I.b \lute( UIII, a
lIaRI Brothers Bidt'! and Shepp.rrl miMioned as ",n EnSign J. G. in the an in5Cribed gilVel. S'lIUII'!HII , 'fodlll"\1 5oi!!!na I,la.' i.!.'nt 2!. to the type of decora- United Sbtl!$ Naval Reserve. After the new officers were in. Chi's Idviaor. ʠn v..'n'l'r, a,.d the 111'1,. Ibllt will be featured .. t thc Richard is , l,r1Iduate of Clas.tical .IroduCt'!d, the new pledgees were Sorority's iocom1ftll 
.tall however. the brothers of HiJth School and rc:sides at :il Mount awarded certificates, and the Phi s.˔r's Presidtll' wll͵c1l l Rare confideqt that. the chair- Hope A\'e., Proviclel1;Ce, R. t, bers of tht football tta m. who ......ere the rlt" ŷŸn of the ira',-rllity ;!.<1d
I' ... i11 uphold the great <o!iege ehampioll'. were aWilrd. pnst'nt"'<i t ...it.· .,tifica'Itl and prestige which thh dance rd tropllies. A special plaque for of accepi l'hl "ą,Ow s 
e joyed, New Member. Sought outstanding qualities was p resented elch stood up and took a bow u they
'T om Drowl! and Bert Bronwe!l to Frank Del Rocco. one of the wert bein( introduced. Phi Si,'s new 
,en .al"pointed c:o-chairmen of By Bryant Glee Club mOit .poJlUlar &raduates of DrY,lI1t President, John "YOllko" Pirieb. Ihell 
r..cemly farmed Cammunity Calle••• far his .nd fonna]], took offiee. By SaUy John.ʪ"ICt'! Committee. II will be their leadership. The fraternity will milS After the new officers ...... ere lnlfo-
to direct tbe ellons of tile Fra- Allenlion: The Glee Club is Frallk tremendously and 01.1$0 Norm dut:ttl. ruur awards wt'!U presetlled.
lr.rnil), in aiding any warthwhiJe now looking for new memliers Darrer, another worker and leader. Placido Di Fili\lpo received tbe itwarcl nuse. The H. I. B. brothers have I h h d d Afterwards the seniors were award- lor IlUt˕tandin, achie\'enlent durin,to rep ace t ose w 0 gra uate .' ... a.ys been very interested and cd beer mugs, and the meeling Wat the faU 5t':mester in the fraternit y ; , . in February. Whalevtr your'tve 111 parucipating in such ac­ adjourned, Dancing was enjoyed by Bill NewlOn received the ath!etic 
llvitiea. Throukh the leadership of \'oit-e range ;ͬ, they need )'o,u! all, award; and Dave Palmer recei\'ed th˖ 
t'I" co-chairmen. the Fraternity ex- The Glce Club is more inter­ scholastic QW:l.rd. Grace Pettinke,hi
ͫ"" Is to be even mOre active in ested In having a lJtr50n with Delta Omega Gets received an award I", bei" Phi Sig'Utlmderin8' commu'nilY strviet. choke for Suo' i ' an average ...  oice who will come M N M blorn Naglieri has appointed Don any ew em ers After the f('ͺfIl1ht· II I)rm·�'sto all the practicu th3n in one B B Dpon chairman of the Raffle Co m. y arbar. uquette and lillers "nd their dates ell'jayed
III  tee. Don will su{)trvise the ra' . whOle voice is oUll tanding but Did you 1I0tice that crowd Rocking for .he r i".l. of the eve· 
III a four-speed sterophoniC'phon. who wilt lOot auend practices to the Gym (lIl the night of MarchŹ? nmg. 
a;:raph. "{iekets for the raffle can be faithfully They were nlshing to apply for mem-
front any 13, 1. B. brotherbenhip il  Bryar.t's foremost organiu,Praclicź, are held ever, Mon· . 0 P I  ' I SL."n'. .\farch Z3 and April 30.. lion. mcg;a ro eS$I0113 g..
day .11ernoOIl at three o'dock cic:1y1.1 'b,th 16 the Brothers of . 
Dna will celebrate the in the [Jarn Studio. New songs Lane Hayden. the president, wel-
r:r:L'rrnit) fifteeuth )'ea,r 011 cam. for the two programs t11al will wnx'd the «roup and outlined the ac­tj...itiČ [or the forthcoming .semester. I, th and prosperity of be given Ihis sr'lnesler-one in 
lI... nuͮ in tbese yean; is in April and the formal coneerl in The datC'S for tIle Ihree dinner-speaker l1lectinȂ have been sdected--Aflril 20,,,. ways evident; howeTer. with- June. "re being reh,e:arsed now.
t,", ,.d Th . '11 · . .  H 
˗ay 18, and June 22. A field trip to cre I͸.II IIn'e{o JOIn! ow _ Sw-mc loe., has been tentatively''QII;)n which u:ists between the ahoUI c oming 10 prac tice lIeXI scheduled for early April. And April 
Sigma Lambda Plans 
Egg HUllt for 
Local Orphallaj!:e 
By Sally Jol'I"" 
The si.lr.rS of Sigma Lambda 
Theta, lo&,ether with their brothers 
01 Beta Sigma Chi, are busy plan­
nin g far their annua! Easter Egg 
Dr RCltI 'Jt�.b.d 
Th;e I 11hen 01 I ... 'I I·, 
l'bJ 1 
boo 'lW lUI \hr,lI U I 
II ,Il 1<.1 L!fe'rnity installed ʢh ʣ , I 
reira as President .,f l'lr II1'(1 nn)'
The tJection took place at thl Su 
set Cluh in Eut Pr ovi.... ,I .Ą ,I' 
... 111 t 
",Jlh b1w.i., 
r "IIIIhe formal initiation 01 t 111,
ple dgees. Othel o'!ȃcetl r:i, Ȅtd 
were Vice President, Prank ͪ, .. 
Secretary, konald Fdici; Tfe3lurer. 
Jac k Coleman; Sergeanl-Ai-Arm., 
Jim Mal.,;, AlunlL" Secretary. 
Louis l.ogO\n; Chaplain Manny 
Pimental; IIic;k (;1.111""1)_ 
AthlJ'l Oi.' ct or t Iioime. 
Plodgees Welcomed at 
KDK'. PledjCr Banquet 
By Jildi-e Nyman 
After all enjoyable dinner at tht 
\Vannamoisett Coul1ll')1 Cluh OIl Jan· 
uary 31 .. Kappa Della Kappa and T.u 
Ep.�ilon Qfficially welcomed their new 
ȅi5t'erS and brothen. The new liJlers, 
who recei,'ed their membership cer­
tific;:ales. are Ellen Oeseau, I.ouise 
Qlampeau, Sara Cornell, Ann Hlll':hn. 
Judith Knolla, Marilyn 1hynard,
Nancy Niskanen, Judie Nynl3!l, Rose­
mary Orkis, Beltc Annc Palese, Phil­
anese Sarff, and Liu<la S;mmon$. 






If Jt-$ll IJIIIII(. �tI'f1 
,,"II I., -r 1>1 Ill' 
" ,. �Dme IIr .r4 •• 
April 4 Set For KDK 
HAnni versary Wallz" 
By Jud.. NJ'ftl*D 
The time iLas eome for KID: 
its annual da ce, this)'l I .. '1'1: in. 
thirtitth annivenary 01 Jo>lIr _ I I .. 
Kappa. The ChOlitn title 'I' 
more W.:U 
Rdreshment. tˢ·" 
tising e<>nll1lit{c-. 'ill' r".nl InrRot 
make t]J, ;\1I,iJ itl. I%. hili" ā 
cess. It IS I -a1 '" 
1i.'1 l's CaSh,. III ( II ,I. I 
of many -' ,<I t·ͭ 
KDK ((J1͹l1la'rs 
Curt OI! Itl ͯIr' 
wn. Brei Michael, 
()l i�'Ͱ 1'111 
,I' 'r t, 
Lois preaident of KDK. 
again with the Icbolaatlc trophy 
for obtaining the hicbllt ICholalͶ 
tic avera� 0{ the sororities lor 
the past senle$ttr. KDK liltenL 
viewed the pre$entltion proudly,
WK' Idvi<.afS, Mrs. 
anct Mr '.fcLatll ,lin...... tre I'resent 




cr gUt ere Dean 
"I 
Tht' sotemmty of Ie Žnquct O\'er. 
the allTlO$phere was soflened by <01-
ored lights and a eap3ble Ihree·l,iece 
b:uul, thus indudnll: all tho5e present 
AUTOMOBILE PARI'ISr. 
Day, Week or ManOr 
WILLIA?tfS ST 
GARAGE 
l26 Williams $t. 
MAnning 1ͷ7040S 
nUl'Iben. this growtb would not MondaI'I 9th bas been named as th. nt:.:t 
I 4n possible. The brOlhe" of m.ernbervhip meeting, The plllce will 
• H ',upe to uphold this teadi- 'be the gym and the time 7 p,m, 
HUllt al the 51. Aloy siu s Orphanage.
It will be held on Saturday
''''00, Mmh 21. E"", ,.g., ",.dy. CUT.RATE p' uan I ,t ''ln y  more y ears for they Ibllt only in this way can , Having learlled of the Sodet)'ʮaims alid intents, the group c ame for-
I I 1 lkt In tbe best in terest {If bolh I wilrd 10 sign up. The officers of Delta II t 'l,rnilV a,"l Br yan t  C )llrG Omega were happy to set the familiar
faces of the old members :md doubly
IVeWman Club News SPA pkased to note the ovtrwbelm;ng Humber of sophomores who weV ill­
Dy Chris PiJol'I teresle..l in joining. Rclreshmeuts 
TlIt. NCWlIl.11 (111b helol ils semi­ wefe str«"d to gi.;e tč pc>tential 
1'rt I House on March 10 97 GOVERNOR STREET memben an opporlunity to becOnlt' 
and pfizCl will be hidden around 
the _e property for the 
child, indo Gamcs will b e
played the sisters expect to 
haye J.5 n llch fun III tȇe childrel 
will loclve, 
The pictures tor the compoȈill 
art now being taken at Shepards. 
On several afternoons the girls have 
lieeu doing charity "ork al the 








_...__. ... .._ 14, 
!! PC_ 
Plain Dr�Ui " .. 
Shirts "•• rur IL.oU 
Chino PanL. __. 
HOPE STREET WEE·WASH·I1' 
T,AUNDRY AND CLEANERS11.1 gym .i..her a brief iqlroduc- beller acquainted. 
) "Leeli' t during which p lans By the time this. article is pubtished, ch arity71 Street, 11rovidence. n. 1. GA.Rpʫ l-n 1(l3work is planned for the 
W I .: lined for the coming $ent-
_h'r Qld!lll we re renewed -. A new 1· dea - k·accepled. Danc- In smo mg • • • 
I II 'usie of the Collegiates 
5 I
freshments rounded out a a t" 'lble eYŻlling." I,;.;", bo<h ż';,I "d 
.. eirfl' J)lanned for tbis 
,at' 
II A,'ril 6 tl' .:oach, 
flll'.al ey. ana ''''0 pr'fen 
C. Friars I II speak 
ʦud N brid demonstratlfl. This 
·,UI l'r It" Lit that basketball 
.11 tlusj,lH ls on campus will n ot want 
III miss .\'50• 011 April 23 the Dean 
lit r athe:r Lennou, will speak 
m. Ca,:upus Dating." 
,1.}, evening, Man::h Z2 at 
7.15 I '  '" film, "The Lift of the 
ld nJcs:' will be show.. 111
f,�rybody is welcome 
F.Jr.::II.U!1 tur maq (lllL o f­
liftr at the January n 
....,1 ",.jminltions were lI1;!.de,
"'lung done according to 
t down in the newly
'J!lslitqt;on of Ihe Club. 
• henthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 
refreshes your taste 
-
... ,I .. ͱC-_ 
5mokintJ wu llll"et like this belilrt:! Sa1em refreshes your taste jUlJt 85 oS gIoriou_ 
Bpring morning refreshes ypu. To rich tobBCCO taste, Salem adds a .urpC soflnell' 
,hat Rives l5lDolo.ing new ease and comfort, Yes, through Salem's pure-white. modern 
filteI &""ʥ Uu: freshest wtt' In eigarettes, Smole( J SakmI 
010 J Ibary 25 a Communion 
brukb. w .. Ă held the 10 
o'cJl'Idc Abss '1 St. Joseph's Hall..\It( i l.l'UtJeb of orange juice,
"..,111' 11,1 <Jff'te. the oUlgoing
,,",oot''ll. l'ylva Bernier, presented 
t)lprian Truss. guest speak­
JOt I", \tIC occasion. Father ·Truss 
I"'''' I vtˡ thought-pro\,okin g talk 
c.ll 'TlLt' -Morality of Today', 
W"rltl... ih Bern ier thanked the 
CHlI14ing offic and introduced Ihe 
It"' "nc.iiJc.ll. Janet Cote. She pre­
"TlIe,1 ·t,,, lIew offieers who are 
VI!r·I'rr.Jent, Neil deLaroche; 
Chris pilon ; Treasu rer. 
WII.TtllV)' 'j'-ki .s. The outgoing pres­
W"., _,. then honored wilh a 
._'«t I..., hit. job he bad done. 
"I .trctt.,ha",lnl tne Newman Gttb 
hili •• hit NnII III omu. • modern filter, too Tak{! a Puff. . .  It's Springtime 
,-i.tG sp. 
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